
ADJUDICATION AID APPRISING.

1705o. 7une 21.

The LADY INNERLEITH and Mr JAMES CATHCART, her Affignee, against Sir WiL,
LIAMtCOCKBURN, and JOHIN RENTON of Lamerton, and his Tenants.

IN an afion of mails and duties, againft John Renton of Lamerton, and his'

tenants, at the inftance of the Lady Innerleith, as deriving right from the de-

ceafed Sir James Rochead, her hufband, to an adjudication led upon bonds,

granted to him by the Lairds of Langton and Cockburn, as principals, and

Lamerton and the Lord Sinclair, as cautioners.

Alleged for the defenders: The adjudication is null, being led for more than

was due; in fo far as the fun adjudged for, is accumulated at a term prior to

the date of the adjudication; and the "annualrents thereof, till that time, are a

clear overcharge, and the fame thing upon the matter, as if the lands were de-

cerned to belong to the adjudger, at a term preceding the adjudication.,

Anfwered for the purfuer : If accumulating the fums, at a term preceding the

date of an adjudication, were fuftained as a nullity, few adjudications in Scot-

land would be unquarrelable, and fafe from overturning;. for nothing is more ordi-

nary. But here annualrents are only decerned from the date of the adjudica-

tion; fo that the, debtor has no prejudice; and the pena plus petitionis, which is

the legal foundation of the objeaed nullity, cannot take place. Again, thougl:

the fum be accumulated at a preceding term, the lands are only adjudged from.

the date of the decreet; and the adjudication contains no legal affignation to

mails and duties with a retrofpe.

THE LORDS found no nullity or ground of reftridion in, the adjudication; for

they made a diftindion betwixt adjudications accumulating at, a preceding term,,

without decerning for annualrents from that term;. and fuch as decernfor annual-

rents from the date of the accumulation : Holding, that the firff fort ought to he

fuftained, and the latter annulled or reflriaed.
Fo. Dic. v. i.p.. 8. Forbes, p. 7.

t7O7. March zS.
WILLIAM INNES, Writer to the Signet, against The EARLof BREADALBANE.

TVILLIAM INNES, writer to-the fignet, having purfued a declarator of expiration,

of the legal, of an adjudication, upon the eflate of Breadalbane, to which he ha&

right: It was objeded for the- Earl of Breadalbane, That the legal could not ex-

pire; becaufe the adjudication was null; at. leat,. could only fubfilt as a fecurity

for principal fuim and annualrent, in the bond it was led upon, and for the necef-

fary charges :-In regard the annualrent and penalty were accumulated in a prinm

cipal fum, at a term preceding the date of the adjudication, and made to bear-
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